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I11JIRNS' 'iOURiSTO
OLI) P'OINT

COMFORI

This charrning re-
sort is reachied by the
id Djomnion Line.

Steamers ieavingNew f
\'ork four îiays a week
at 3 p1-.. and aft'r
'In ocean voyage îo'
the Atlantic coatL ar-
Tivî ng at Old i 'oinrt
Confiort, i orti c-ss

iMonroe, Norfolk, tire
Cveiiing oif the foilow-
liig day. Throiigh
tiekets are issiteil and

V Washîigtoîn ti

for folder gîvîng
ail iformin a., t o
hotels anîl trili. May,
b ine, Ji.ly anul Aug-
U-st vacation tours, lu
1 urope. Ap1 i)ly tii

Cas. E. Bu ns, 77

d0ror aliove Rýing St.

PHNXPURLISHINO 00,
OFFICE, 81 ADELAIDE STREET WES8T

51 KISG( Si.. 1.
kecar Fntiance froirr Colborne St.)

51Rt;Si. W. 152 Voaî;it Sir.
68 j sitsIS Si.

1t1E : BIRDS
OF ONTARIO

1ing a Conc ise Accounit of E very spec.
es5 or Bird know,î te havey beuil

found In Ontario, viti a
I8RPTtON 0F THEIR ...

NESTS AND EGOS
- 1W.

THOS. McILWRAITH
kiiMber of the American Orîîithoiogists'

Union.

SE COND EDITION,
1 ird8,9dand Revised 10 date, witi Il-Litrations tuy ERINF.Sr E. Ttroinî-

so. and other8.
Cît,424 pages. - $2.00

t: 0 t his new and revIsed edition cf his
tb'"Ieîî6t work o. the birSs of this Pros'-
f4j týM r. Mejlwriaith has brought the
tiir"liOwIedge of a tife study, thse ae-
thety Of the thorough seieîîtist, and
»* - 1î

5
t8 and polish of a tiiuisbed wrtter,

ihe ehts pages giow with anr enthusiasuti
ieader ta sure to fiiid Infectioris.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
)13 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

DRESSMAKER'S

iIfiGI -SCALE

Pefct tailor systeîn cf garmnent eut-

41,g for ladies and children.
0instrucitons tin Menr's anid Boy'is

Clothing.
1C. MACDONALD:

Gtntral Agent, Ontario.
23 huter Street, - Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors atnd Experts.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

CaadanBak t omere uidig.New Shipments
28 K'siN; ST.V. - TE_2589 n

. .. 147 Yonge St.
iFOiR OU R tL ut

$1.00 FER DOZEN PHIOTOS
Au Work Cnittratiteetd.

G. R. Byford,.
- Bookbinder

BOOKBINDING OF - EVLKX
DESC]RI1TIOI\

.. Special attention given to..

BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC
42 CHU teiS'iî.iCT1o' û

N orti? Amntiçan
Life Assurance Comnpany.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT

JL. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Cai,
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VIC E-PR E SID ENTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K<. KiRR, IEsq., Q.C.

Tire Compound Iiivestmeît and In-
vesînuenit Aînity Poli cies of theNorth
Ainericazi Life Assurance Company
contain speeîally advantageouis fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or mnake personal applicationi
for fulil particulars.

Clearing. Linesaa
Next week we wili show a selection

cf General D)ry Goods andi Gents' For-
nisiiings in New Shipnîenî.s an(i Cicar-
ing Line,, that wiii be cf 'ipecial inter-
est 10 iyers visiting Toronto.

'Ne exiend to the Trade a cordial in-
vitation to visat our warehouse.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS
.. A SPECIALTY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

Our Style E

PIA-NO

Cornnleind Ji
To the' .4rtlst.

Conlzneîsds
It fo ail.
!ýxiuinlne It
Bofore prurlmîsuSInW

Else where.

M ASOIN & RIscH
PIANO CO., LTD.

WM. MeCABE, Managing Director,32 AftI4 -- l vJ r I. .j

CHAS. E. J>UINS,

77 Y'ON(;î, S'i.

Tijckc1s tii

Ettiiipu

Sa vjali

Neiwt)lt

W esýt Inies

\lcXico

nd ail

Soulhuent States.

3rîi ulîuîî ailose

Rýing Street

iO kl 0 NTi.

$2 PER YEAR. lie. PETR ('0Pv.
SOLO Si' NEV1 SDEALERti.

'- 'Trousers
'$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New Ca nier-as

-Nigul Ilawk
-A I'relîno

--B I'rerno-
-C I'reillo-

- 12.00

- 15.00
- 20-00

- CATALOGUE - 1

J. G. RAMSEY & CO.
89 BAY Sir., TORONTO,

Your Soul Support in Life
Is your footweîtr.

W#s dcal in the very best Boots
and Sboes of both Ainerican andi
Canatiian inake.

'Ne invite your inspection cf or

NEW SPRING STOCK
cf Ladies' anti Gents' Blaek anti Tan
frîotwear now constaiitiy arriving.

H. &C. BLACUFORD,
FIRST CLASS 00T AiND SHOEIMPiiIiM.

83 ta 89 Kinug St. East, Toronto.

laill zeIIICFL Bi M

j 3»&eD"4
"Yet doth he give us bold advertisement." SIIAKIESPEII,ýlE.



Ye Vt doth ho give us boid advertsenten."-SHAKESPEARE. __________

AI B. MilCheII's Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used yoo will always use them. Give- them a trial and lie convinced. None like theifl.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 RING ST. W., TORONTO.

Sabsc>',bed apta
$ 1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed on
deposts.

Debentures issued at four and one
haif per cent. Money to lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

MAX. JOHNSON & Co.
The.
printers

78 WELLINGTON ST ,. WEST

.TORONTO..

TELEPHONE 2672

The Best Equlpped lob Printing flouse
ln Canada.

WANTED!

A TALL THE SUMMER RESORT8
COTTAGES OR ROOMS 1O RENT.

Can give you good teonnants.
PETER McINTYRE.

Steainboat and Excursion Agenît.

87 York Street, Rossin House Block,
Toronto,

WATERPROFF .. .

and GUMMED LABELS

Plrintcd to order for ail purposci.

DRiJGGIS'IS' ANI)

MANUiFACLU RIERS' USES

SAMPiES FREE . AGENrs \AN PEi

ADDRESS :

E. L HURST, Label Works,
411 Yonge St., Toronto.

"Silver.

Moon1light'e

Stove Polish
SOLD - BY - ALL - GROCERE

CHAS. : GYDE
AGENT,

33-51 St. Nicholas St., Montres

HER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER.

[By Appointient.)

G ODES-BERGER iantrlsak

inig Minerai Water, whieb tiuws

frein a spriiig of this nine, situated near

thue nid Cýastie of Godesberg, opposite thie
Seven, Mounitains ot' the RhIne. This

WVater is exquisiteiy Pure, being entire-
ly frec froiii organie substances, anid is1
thle rnogt pleasant water to drink, either
alouie. or mlxiii witiî Miik, Fruiteyruus,
WVines or Spirits. Aithougli not a inledi -
ciai water, the use of Godes-berger ivill
be found very beneticiai to those xvho
suifer frion i ervous weaknesl, or who

are ln any way troublid wlth Indigestion,
gent, or rhenrnatisin.

GODES-BERGER has been) highIY Mp.

provedl by Fier Majv-sty the Qneen of
Engtand's Medicai Advisers, also by

fumerons ieading Physicians lu Lon-
don and throughout the worid,

Dr. C. FINucEi,Nl;iitrR, Protessor and
Member of' the Iiperial Germnaui

Sautar Ofic, rites:,,"Tue Go-
des-bere Natu rai Minerai Water
inayoui aceouiît of is pléasant taste,
and easiness of digestion, bc e ontin-
uousiy used as a Tabl e Water, and le
a refrieshIiig and whoiesoîîîe drink.
ht is to bie highiy reeoinrended...

DR. B,îocauLAJs writes: tI prefer
the Godeshberger Water above all
Minerai Waters of a sinifiar charae-
ter. ". .......... .. ..

J AM ES LO BBI
- AG.ENT -

41 WELLINGTON STREET EA~ST, TORONTO, 111H,

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.
SURGEON DENTIST.

CoR. McCAUL AND QU EEN SrS

Nothing like the

accoIn pa n ying
black record of
olden limes, l)it
ail work and ap)

11
.

cances up tu date.

reeth extracted without pain. First-
dlass work in ail departinenis.

IESaIR eta IDigeanes ridi-PIE .,aii«yc Newred.
nient. Positive Resultfl.

W. E. BssFY,M.D.,C.MO.MC.P.S.
Consultinr Physicien and Spîîriaiist in
the Ortfle cal method of troating Chronic.
NervousàWasting and Sexual Diseases.
piles anà Rectal Diseases, Stonriach and
Intestinal Disorders, Gentro.Urinary Af-
fections and Pelvie Diseases of Womerî.
OEFICE. 133 CIUtRCul ST., ToîlosiTO.ONT.

.. Murphy Gold Cure Institute..
FOlR TRI XTMINT 0F ALCOIIOL, ANI) 'MORPHINE DISEASES

AND TOBACCO HIABIT.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Toronto.
patients treated i-t theur risdence when rcquirt(l. CorrespondencŽ striçtlY

con fidential.

Burgiars Wanted!
That sounds ratlier funnv, doesn't it? Iii îloook liere. every tinie you uUy

a iiew suit instead of hax ig yonl old onîe Cleanaît or Dyed at Parker's Yen

iînrgalize yourseif to the exteîît of abolit $15 toi2.

1Ilere is the diifereîice: Tallor's price.....*2.-,. 1i)
Our prîce for dyeing.. 2.5' L) o yoli Seo tlie

Dlffereicee . -~< ... P25) OINT~

R. PARKE-R & CO., Steam Dy.ýrs and Cleaners.

787 and 209 Vonge Street. 59 King Street West- 475 and 1267 Qucen Street

West. 277 Qucen Street East. Telephones 3037, 2143, 1004 and 3640.

DE SUREand end your parcels to Parker's ; they wilI bc

do UlI lne riglit if dlone at . . .. F . AKKEII's

ESTABLISHEO 1853 SUPERFLUIOUS * "-lAIR
GEOR E BOTH Sni iNoles, wats, birthmarks, and ail ac'

GEORGEut BOTi&SNl blemishes periaanentlY

DEALERS IN ~ .removed i)y

WALI.i îAPERS ANI) î>FeCORA'trIONS, 0 1.j, ELECTROLYSIS
IIOUSE, SIGN, AND) FRIE'SCO PAINTR rh0 . B. F4ostcr, "TIi OR-

.00. ~Cor. Vonge & Gerrard Sts.

GRAINERS, PAiER IIANGERS, (i AZ-

iERS, KALSOMINERS, ETC. Frechold Loan and Saviilgs
Linen Windoîv Shades, Warchouse COMPANY.

TIr e Si us DIVIDEND . No. 69.

9RAS 1 GN

«21 ADELAIDE STREET WIEST>~
TORONTO.

Notice Ie liereby giveii tbat a div lleo
of 4 per cenît. on tlie cail i stock of ei3

re oit pan bas been de ared fo c r
rethi-year, payable on andi after

't'hc Flrst Day of juine ( t

at the office of the company, cre
Victoria and Adelalde Streets, TooIo
The Transfer Books wili be cldO fo
the 17th to the 31st May inclusive erill

Notice le aiso giveti that the Geyîî 'l D
Annuai Meeting of the Coînpan 5 g
hold atCp.m, Tuesday, June the- 'î*se
the officeof the Coiopany for thePtP
of receiving the annmal. rýport, the Ole
tin of Directors, etc.

liy order of the Board., soD:
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GEÏMS FROM THE ONTARIO SOCIETY'S EXHIBITION.
<» 'n tthe Art ( Alee. em A ý1±îi f Mlusic. lRing SîIreet WeŽm. I

N'. t. i«~~ *r,~onti U.." Il. * an iii itbill Illte I Iavest Fe.7T .WI n nt9 3It In îen~
W. IRuveIl . 16. Fa> i-h ninr R. F. (.teî ~"S~ tlns7W. 1). Elaxeîtly 2i. ', On hIe C.',.t of Mlaine, I. F.* Cagen
4S. Th Wc 'Il ~oit h Il. 11 pen. .s9. *\ A Iiitnpse toC eke Fraser.- M>. NIt thei" ý2. C. rou> tf Canadilîat ' 1 ead <niîne?, 1 . V>1e

l' , -\. '. C. \W Iiimuoin i)(b. Cintlt- Lit.lhî Gtt . ;- I.e hIc - 67. "Atro, .\I*lc .II.1l'y~t6. Ale h
aN\ W. Caltt"ellI. 10o. . ot r< ot t Ille Cit)yX Sitrifé.' tý. M. M an!v : m t t.* Niglit 1Fdil A. C. \VilIiatwtn z iS. "A Sun t

MiýS S. Ii. 1 oiki>v 124. -- The (J' uil . V'. tals144. -Th, t.rav Naiyv1Ire7 P. W0sn

"TI-IE BACON CIPHER" BLOSSOM'S PUZZLE.DR. ORVILI E W. O\VEN. of Detroit. calniilv askS the~ I VILE Bîossomi and bier mnother were spcniingiý the
D world to b)ebeve that Sir Francis . tacon ~ . ao iiv L iteriooni 'vth ?.Irs. Sinipkins, %vho hates cildreln,

>rote bii- i-i n volunainous works andi thos;e heret- bu o esn tbron vsnaîgqieaf
fore attributed to Shakespeare, butt also those of Edmunti "Ver the littie one.
Spencer and Roht. 13-urton (Anatoniv of MeachI-)a eil Atter recei%-ing various attentions from her liistess.
ris the plavs -Ind pocii of 'Marlow. G;reezi. and several oflher Blos.oim clutelied becr niother's dress and sii ini a lotid

III.beha authors. \Vhat's more. the doctor ptîrposes to v>ie.Mnnai r.Smkn ryn ob ac '
leave the 'voriti no alternative to swallowing this atnazing I ESIGEFL

pili. for lie ha., diseovere(l andi is niow transcribing a storv I ESI-E.FLY

%vritteni in etphier w>hich ruis consecutivcly throtghout aI]' HER Eis no laiv to prevent private persons trot» mlaking
thee »rks I- ba alead prntei ad plilshei to j public fonts of theniselves by preparing the carease oif

volumes (if this storv and a third voltume appears this mlolith. a do,- for burial %vith more srniptuoiisness than is
He rests bis case oný the existenice of the ci pher. wvhicli lie SomIleti mes aceordeci to a deceased huma> being. but the
promises to disclose. andi îhiehi wiII theni be readable bv i ghastly toni-fooilerv shoulti not be ahetted b), the authorities
.1nyb)odv. andi On the literary quality of the story he hns iOf -a publie cemetery in perniittang the 4" hod),'* to lie taken
tr;inseribed, which is pironotiiceti by good crities to lie fully inito the consccrated grounti, even to bie depositecî ini a
111 to the Shakespearean level in nîany parts. Detroit cati . private vault. An inciaent of this kind ibas lately disgtistetl

fiiirlv clain to have gis-en the world the greatest: literarv the sensible people of Toronto.
setis;atiol of the age. ViourîlFUI. FIsUERMAN-<' Ruui Bob, er the dlogll *git

NIMiÇio residents complain of the becavy "-inis out there. R F SuIru lhrkcssrocs >IdOn't

Probably they are the sam breei.es thai burst the real e.;t.-te care : We've been fishini' Il day and îîever got nothink.
hubble Sortie tinte ago. Let hitn chew-it'tid be a confort to geta bite ofatv kind



-G0RI1p .

THE FIFTH WHEEL.
CIî\I~.TN - (onealxard, 'Mr1. %%tro , crc 'yin -o ii a the whiole road-

PI>TN (-)I--SIW"S it pe)a-s: but v-ou'Il excuse nie: 1 prefer tii be iiitIcjiciid.eit!

$1,090 SCHOOLING ON A HUNORED DOLLAR BOY.IMi not the boy, Fin itist a fellow w-hio knows hinii. 1I&s
a kild of1 a sell. lie is lnt that he tries anivswgr
airs over ine -bis g'Nuîa11.sitirn hasl 't put emîo(lgh muitscle

intO honii for that. Ilillil justice, if tllere's oie thin-
lie biates its his $ 1.000 schoolin,. Likc nost other boyws, lie
look-s on bli, edtucation as ani evil lbis parents %%onit let ii
chuckz overboiard. It isii't blis fault that bis father's dollar.-
aire thrown at his îutors' heads, to niake thein crani blisz
Ihe's dead set against the craînt systemn. He'd rather sui
to bie a pirate, (Ir a Tlexas cattie-driver, but they e\pect Iiimn
to) lasso aht'ebra prol>lems iiistead of steers. ani lie onilv
makes a poor showing at the business.. -1ic savs tlev're

aecitga ofic'Ž desk'for Iimti sonîewhere. but ble'd rather
trv lfarimii

It seetils liard to uis $I ,000 boys, wlbo've got to mwait Our
Chance of sorne miiserable clerkslîip ý,and thetlitnndred dollar
bu> aitn't satistied eîther.

He's a sort of a cvic. lie is. He says, tbat - parents
ne' er know as niudi about their ow-n sons' wvants as thev do
about other peop)le*s boys, and that, litlc as y-ou'd think it.
thiimigs inthis\îvorld arc ab)oute entmp). Boyýs that are wortll
a $1,000 scliooling aren7t Nvortli the înoney, and those whlo
are l-rbtlenoie\- aren 't worth thîe schooling ;" and its-,
kindt of s.oured liii. for lie says, " nobodv's let to be blp
and have their ownl fhmicies tauglit thietu,' and lie believes if

tliiig-s go on as tlîev are wlien lic gets olci cnotigh to do wlbat
lie likes. lîks ideas %»îll have got so inîxd lie %vonit be able
to tell 'vhat lie dhies likc."

Our teactlîcr', licemi drivini. aliùztd latclv, allsîut " nothli
bcing lost iii tie econoniv of'tnature,'* buti I guess lie wassn't
tlîiikiing oif hunmait nature, anid litindrcd dollar I ovs.

A %v tose wife (lies is suictilint, like a dnuehlist - lie
getnerally gets, bis second to sectle thimîgs for inii and attend
tii aIl tuai lias to tI c donc.

N1o-ri ER-'' Tomîimîy, wcrec you at tlie cuplîoard wliert: 1
put the Jellv and Charlotte Russe ?

rotINIît va/ki- No, am a.
'IodiE (a few mi,;u/'s (liler-on îwirn /ahk) -

\NVhemî vou ivent to the Cupboard, Tonîmy, did \oul takeC
jellv or Charlotte Russe il

'IomM- ellv. I don't like Charlotte Ruisse."

HEART AND I4AND.
IT jl as whlile lie yet Iov ed lier. tlîongb bemîîîmî mû alize

dutit lier bîonneîs cost mnme.tîat tlie 'poet gût of1' tie
* foflowing iieat little verse

\Vhier a1 iaiden i beowý i nh icn (if lier eîoice
*Il er hand and i her lîcari -- %te .19 kn11w il.
And c.NlperieinCC, Mi.~, xd thing- ail linvee ic
XVjlîouî doiht. lý a i ne. evco* shew il--
Thar hcr licart is il, eep in h/.e hcart a: il h c

*Safe en-.lîrined llike lier face in iis I~ockcti
Il n uicgolU o1f ru., l,îe, andth' ileCuî,4n1 oC tili.
Andi lier lîantl-i we put in his 1 îîckvi

Asona, the lin l et-I rco f o o .t i-, i ntrod îicud iii to
France, no doubfit F'rench diiehlim' iill lie reinwed.

-si

A SLIGHT OMISSION.
Ilm-. ''.\idmow 1 thlink I've shiowv n i otc~tli.~ n

the filrmi.
SiIE. -- ù l,(e~, voni laveii't done anvy sucb tlîiîg.

%Vliv, 1 licard papa sa., before 1 started, thiat pil had a
Ixiîobrtgage ont t tlîat covered miiie tentlîs of' tic grouîîid.
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A STORY WITHOUT WORDS.

DIDN'T TRY UT AGAIN.AMIMICO nman whdo thougbit lie knew it ail, unclertook
to kecp 'ebacheior's hall " for a weck, a short lime
ago, iii the absence of bis ivife.

Fije didn't know tînt porridge needs stirring, and what
didn't stick ni the dish during bis first attenîpt, ivas toc)
lump te eat.

i-e houghit tînt an easy mcîhod to roake toast would be
to tise the coal oil lamît, btut the recuit xvas <mite unsatis-
fihcîory-.

He absent-nindedly boîled a niesî-egg which hie fountd
in the panitxy, but fouind it rather indîgestable.

H-e accidentally dropped a piece ofÉ soap in the. potato-
pot, anld, Il- the way, hie has neyer eaten potmtos Silice.

He attipted iiakîng inaccaroni soup, bat froni îoo hasty
cooking, the outctome 'vas miore like chlip,)s and water.

Mie uised ton much enal-oil the second miorning ini putting
on the fire, and a black ceiiing bears evidence of the mect.

Fie foolishiy îried to rush â four pound roasî throughi ini
haif an hour, with a poor fire, but after îrying a suice, lie
generously heiped. the cal 10 ail she could eaî andci fnaliy
allowecl lier to .help herseif to the renninder.

He didni't autenipt dishwashing tili the third day, and
the accumulation ivas pretty large. Accidents xviii occur in
thu best regulated households, and so the generai smiash-up
that ensuied should lie lookeci on in tint iigbî. Besides
vowing ini Capital Italics tbat lie viii tiever attemipt bouse-
kueping again, hoe bas entered bis vow lui red iuîk in bis
ac.counit book wberu the cost of the littie experience ini black
anid white adds great weighî 10 bis decision.

MORE MONEY UN 17.

l5sT MzoDICAî. GRADUT.-" Are you gon o start
practice in Toronto ?"

2N» M. G.-" Notmnuch. Too niany ,doctorsi-hure now."
Isr 'M. G.-"11 ti, they ahl seem ho do xvell."1

2 N1> ÏM. 0" eiif I ivere goîng to bie a Toronto
doctor, I wouldn't bu a doctor rit ail, I'd bu an undertaker."

7MEV HAD tA SPA?.

"YVou miserable thîng, you hiave no soul !' said tic
boût to the gaiter.

"Y'ou needn't look so black rit mie-I'm a good deai
above you, anyway ; ln fact youi're too rnîtch henèath nie to
niotice," reîurned the gaiter seorntuliy.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF BRIOKUATS.
-- 1 ~RIP lias froni dîne to tiniu

I hiai that thiere is a fuinda-
i illlentai injustice underiying
-. Our systeni ni Society, and acc'ount.-

ing for the phienomrenon of collcur-Qi ~~rent "prog-ress andpoet,'-
IAÂthe spctacle of the classes fatring

q sump tuously without xvorking at ail,
and the masses on the verge ni
starvation and unablu to glet the

-- --- body and saut togethecr. There is

dnof the difference ini condition,
and go fora eid ntcivy
with tuie weapons htapetob
u.ady at hand. This 15 the philos-

ophv of that incident at Jersey cîîy
sxz«.±. the other day whien thle Society

stage-coachi " Aiert, " laden wiîh
members of the exclusive " 400, "
wvas attacked by n angry mot) anci
almnost wreeked with briukbats,

stonues anti cllub. Such an incident wou11id ho impossible ini
a Repulic lamai on rcally rcpubhican principles.

7MEV GENERALLY DO.

ICIiN.Ieublen, l'vucbccn îhinldng,
\Vlire ll o sinet)î tis wec-

R T h luse of'arliament, 0
For tû lîcar the YnîhcII)rs speakz.

Cvnthia, Cyntlila, [Vve bren Îhinking
Scicrhîngý,-ý1( sait Wil mce your ca-rs,

Vor Fin1 tlid, w1ar'cýcr the jokze je,
Ai lic visitors sit in tiers!I

t/ll/d/t.)''Hello! When did you cornu downl ?

ETIQUETTE.

AuNnEI.-" Ethel, don't you know il is ver>' bad forai
to lîold your fork in thas. ianniier ?"

E-riE..-"l Is it very, good forai, auntie, to stare at folks
xî'hile they're eating ? "

à
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PEACE AT EVENTIDE.
In a few. short weeks hie has out.Iived liatred, malice and MIl uticlaritablenc«. Ili, faune tad as high wo-fay as if it liad licti

puiticid !)y haif a cviitry of the tomb. NI ost great men hanve t wait for suc> a vindicatin for i le passilg away ofzi nt iore gcneration. Thecir
apiteal is tu postcrity. In Mr. GUailstote's case the sentes have fallen front the eyes uf hisopuct.-oi/ IiyiW .
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are rosv, lier eyes briglr and bier teetb g<'n(ld. W'e or tbc
pa.tst-thirtv- kilil arc set in or (by ouir oîvn %vili, mind>

happe; in it, ton. But tasoithe peint.
Iscis real qutcer to sec hio% niuch toîuifooler)y thevyve

got leri in the I-buse, gowuis aii v' n swords andi the
'~ mace. *lhey SavI\ Speaker \\Vbite*s gonost S200. M~'1' -SACeS. thar's as niuch as Squirc Hiardy uised to givc bis girl s

- jifur Cvdin lothes, -Ild then lie didn'lt have ru do it every
-Cear 'The mnace is the Speaker silent partocr. i ep

il ~ ~ th Uinembers frn akgmore than once in exih fuss.
i \Vlicn thcy're in ,onmurtcc'. thev iJangle awav severai tiiîue.,

À4~i h1L1~r ~ ~ j. ut theni the mnace isil7t there. e ithr the Spe.ker. 1
pek down r it froii the galierv -Ild there it lie$ on it s

1littie greenl piiluw. noi. loozin., aniitl)ii,, like Nvortb the $500
it tCost.4c F romi'i wa1 ansc fromi theIlr ai* had place

a1 place te sit down) lit looks as if mne sp)clkcr ibt)'t
enoughi tO suit the opposinig sidt.. I n 0110<l o iî

Z Sntlî 's book (read in pusîni v highier edc .)b.
tells of .an Irish i>arliaiaent xvhere eacha side gote
Cf their o'vn andl the second ane was bifted up îî)to the rirsr

rone*s lai). Buit it rnightn't work here - Irishi polites aiiVt

Theriçlon t seei to lie much gaing on no.Sece I've
corne itfs licen mûostiv tariff ni reihion. TIhe tariff is
Iprettv riresonie. I dici trv to kecp traci oC it Cor -t white,
but fi m dean tuckered out noxv. 'Iiev useci to swcar 1w\
the old tariff. Nýo\\e thev'vc itered and Fostcred it and
J re readv to 'avear l)v it agi as soon) as thev t'et the ciericai
errors ill CiNed. lust now)% hrhcs a good deal of clastie in
it -ài streches flke ni prunieila -alter.

THE NEW TRADE. I uisec to thin, in nmv ignioraniit>,--) wa tat die Governmienit
Cs - Weil. i oian. an' rî c~ are'eorkiii zi no iad ail the brains andi clevernsess or the 'oulitrv. biut I guess

E)OIAN-4''i Oh In si at the saine job)-w-ýian the fle depurtation men nius be sinirtcr. ht iutakes tbemi
tiieiil)loycd." n) tinic at ail to show those finance folks Nibere rlîev wcrc

SUSANNAH AT OTTAWA.
Oi-T.ANVA, Ji', iOth ''creiiu iureliii . o~ ring5 le a n ate. oSîielow 1 réeli as ef aIl this taik ivslike vrri hIE 'XL l mn a ,-reat stcw to get dlown here cver seceu IlleQuiicn decided Ottawva %vas the best place for the Par-

lilient. I dido 't agree xvith lier mfajCstv it the timle
àt becis so nfi in a1 Corner. bumt i suppose the ineinbers 'virb
$1 ,000 and pickiti's are uised to it. That %vas a',ay [ck ;ii
the oid farmi days when I w-as isav in7 butter and e- ilionev
and taliiîV care of orphan iambs and the spcdÎ'led hCns'ý
ducks, bopîng aht the tiiiie thait sonic dayv 1 eouid get away
and see wli.at'*tliere 'vas heyond the tme conicssions an,. thec

corners. "' Higber eddication for %voinen hadn't corne in
then, but it had lieeni prophesied. It Nîasnet fashionabie ni
our set ta taik, of àt, alnd it didin r do ta let lit be known vou
were wasting vour tirne reading, but i kep' tbiniking aii(!
thinlking or r, atid venit on huii ng i the es.Anti now,

lad ak l oNv wvomen hasý riz Ilp. Ef the dontet inro

parliaient soon, it*ll he qrîccr to nie. Not'that Inîî fur jr.
It )t after ('illv conisiderin-, their -oin-s on in that Housc.
i t's plain sunaethingsý. nieldd and inaNle %ve are i)lind iiot
te sec ho', bv a littie scsarf c ii ighit serve the " 'l
flag," doing inissiopary îvor -linn-, tbe iembers. Thevy
say the premier is for 's voring butlie balu se iswa
cicar te corne out mucb. ani of course basn't hinted thar we
inay ever he let go into a catiipaýigni and play grab, for a1
chair. Being a spînster in more intcrested in these rbings.

'Marricd \women zavn ie - especiailv at Ottaa. 'fi
they le the doinesicated kiîid. the), sta)y at home andi take
proper care of their litile chiidren, and inake cocon for thecir
lbtîsbands. BEf thu\yle the gadding kind, they live ini a

sniowstormi of invitations, and are out rnos;t aftrrn-Ons
sbiedding thc raînilvs visiting cards andi doiiig a sort or

inrr-i~orun-lusnesfor sefadhuhnd s sliiters
arc t1îè hope of the Country. thouigil Nvu're mnostlv Iiiisunder-
stood. People iwavs, seem ro tbjn i wii, e muâSt feel bad
l)ecause we're not inarricd. W"eii, w-e don 't. Anv wonîan
of sense wiho %vants; to settle. wiil sec to it %-hile lier Ceek

IN TH SA - BOA.

- .ol* . ot otel ;:h.i w-

Ilia'55

Cis5v - * I-l oie lic - -=l
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AN EGGS-ACT PHRASE.
i ilomirI'. "()1n0 oft1 eb gt.r;iii tbaî as lot I '-'(t frani

Vi was lîlsit iv l ' itei
Siui'i:v'E~ .-- Iniect ! hat \\-:s bto'i, >id.

VoiE~ es., il wvas decîdeile t'on bad far aniv
humi) uise '

frying pian -muosîly sia'.zle and suîudg.e. :\îîd the gravy isn'î
Nvorth the fuss.

Mr, Charlton talked thîe oticr afteriîoon iioîi Sllyi
obîserv'ance. anîd t \\-as qîîcer Io see bow bakldinsoine
or those memibers bad got mi no tinie. T[hle ven- ones V*d
becard pleading so earncesî for freculoin, wercni't ini to tend to'
the frecdom oýf the brakemnan and the stcamboat captain.
Some of theni stav cd and listcncd haîf sblv ai first, like
bircis on lotiel), islands astoiuîded at thie sgtndsound of
mien, but the feeling of it aI beingi so Sîranige Soon stairîleul
them off, though Seem's ef the), hovered arounld

It's mal "chic' " as our socicby paî>er says at homne, to
-ive dinncrs and receptidns on Sunday biere. -My bair mnost
stood on end wbcn 1 got asked 10 one- I fett ibat
condemned. 1'f ouîr mlinister lzne'v it be'd be reil %worried
abîout nie, fur b&es not right easy about my hiiglier edulication.

Xý Vhy, it's society, that, ' saii One of the ladies, and I
kep' thinking what thie good old inanl %vrote about the code
of socicîy being strong-,er than the code of Sînai.

'J'ere is a grcat differençu of opinion as to xvIo sbould
,Io w-here, ai îot these 1'arliaiaent btuildings. Policemen
and other interférimg men ar astbc as kepofthe- ras,-
signls in theToroiito 1'ades' I as dreaulful enîtîsiastic
about that plantation on the bill -il felt like a Mecca to me.
butt I'm mfost tuckereul out Nvitb barinc' re-uuhîions rend tb
me, and 1 ge afraid soincitiflies the Street cars wvon .t stop
for me l)cauise I'm îîot a incier oîf Ilrlianicnt.

HE FORGOT ABOUT HOUSE CLEANING.H Nvas a drummner, travelling for a Front strect firmn.
and hacl fitind business unusuaily dîîll. tinwkrdlv
congratuilating Ihîmisclf, lie bad depariecl froni bis las't

customer in the tovn. and ,vended his way to the station to
catch the afternoon train for thie City.

V, S ils truc , lie imurmured to hinmself, wben finally
sipcedJing bomcwaN-,rd, enjoying as much of two cuisbioned
scats as he couid manage to occupy by stretching hin-self

ouit, in(l yawning 1b, way of great reE'ef,- the old songç i.s
not far out aCter ail, "' liîeres ln place like homne..»*ý'. ien
bis tliîotigbis drifted off i n a chalinel of pleasait aniticipations.
and after picturing to imiiseif a cheerful little wife. dainty
suipper, cosy fire-place, %varin slipplers. sort ensy chair and
the hundred and one little coniforts foreignrt 10' h(îels, bis
countenance Iost cvcrv trace of its recent %worricd exp>ressio>n
and assumcld that of plcasaîî epetac whîcb raual
chaliged into a1 Ihr-away stare as the "knighî of tbe satCee
fell int a peaceful sleep. and dreamt that ble "'as enjovilng
the aforesaid comîborts to bis bicart's satisfaction.

A :ouilleC of hotîrs later lie \wa. biurrying Ill Vongù strect.
wbcn lie ran against boindie of wvail paier Iîchind whi<li
lie recogîîizcd Jane, the blired girl. Iinding bencatb bier
load.

Hello, Jane. i'hat yonu ? *Wceare youl going .'
(;ood dav, sir. Nlissus didn't e\liect you back tili the

end of the Nweek. lIli jîlsî atoî t- eu if' I (anî ca
this %vali paper. and to order a nie\ lîroomi an' a scruib
brusb. an' tack lifter, an)' a pair of carpet l)eaters a'-
but the dcjiecî.ed drunmmer liad liard enou.gh, and ail is.
picasanit expectations <oid out oif bis boots w bile lie
buirriedly offeèred a quîarter bo an Itliia n organ grinder %lio
xvas ahlost raîsîng tlic pavem ent with Ille simiiis ol' Il ome.
sweCet 1Iilonie. -e invase till lie --mb oui of car-sluot.

IMPOSSIBLE.

Tommv i. - ' 1< i nieit, sec i f you cali ;wallo<w tiis l1.ana 111

b t ii\n ;k . ' \Vell. lem mie tr\-.'
~~îi.x'î'î. ~ it \ oîiii . ou do. Fil - lîl1-take- il frilli

JOHNNIE'S DUTY.
liNNi,'said 'Mr. Wilsoni bo bis bliîcftl., who Ila<

left Ilsw Ngvoiîd anîd ~vspiynu l'ail (.Il voil kn<'wm
whyv lut wood pile reelîsth* tîriff ?

No, l'.'said "Jobnnîiie 'uspiciausl\.
It ivîl stand more redutctiotn. ' Anid Joliîiiie reluc-

taîlvl picked til tlhe saw.

FASHIONS IN CANINES.
l)o< Di)î.xî.a- Vait brecd of dog do you wvant to te.

mlissus ?
NIR. lUII.iN. "0. 1 don*t: know. \Vhaîiever is thie

nîost fashionable kind. I.ct me ce one of those ocean
greyhoutids 1 read so mnucb about.
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SIR FRANCIS BACON,
TFhe (reaiest J .iter.irv liogt tie vorl lias ever scen

STUDIES IN ENGLISH LITERATURE.

LITTLE: J.%cK otN:.
HIN poenî is of suclî exceelin murnt, that wlherever theT Eolsh tonînm. k spoe.h kiowni and admired.

Pcerhaps thiere is no poetical %vork wbich lias liccî so
extcîîsively mieniorii.cd. Its auîliorslîiip k ulîcertain. but the
use of iaiiic icîrameter.z aîîd trinieters arrangcd altcrnately
as in Slhcllcv*s '4 Cltj'uii'' has led soinc to attribute this Po0cm
to that hrilliant gcnius, but cireful investigation proves that
the pienî is of a ninch carlier date. Indeed, it may more
reZtsoîîably, be supposed that ibe music of these rhyn1es,
flimiliar to Shelley front childhood, niay have ivrotiglit iii
inii an unconscious imtitation.

Perhaps the grentest ebanîn (if titis poein consists iii the
graphic lescription of the liero imnself. bis environmient,
oCcupation, ctîdeavor and success. Our synîpathy ks
particularly attracted by thc fact. ihai the biero, .1s an1
individual: %vas îlot différent front ihe ordinary type of man
-lie was Il /i/c'-l old thai titis comprebiensive terni

Ineans that ini moral and mental calibre lie wvas not gifted
l>evon<l others, and tbat anv success lic aclîieved was miot the
necessarv resui of unusual'inteliectual cndowmnîi.

Nor were bis circumistances exceptional. Indeed, we
înav suppose tiat his lot wvas castin sortie obscure place
%vhire lie never came iii contact viti ihe stiniulaiing activity
of ciiy liCe, %viîlî its chances of attaininig to riches, honor, o'r
ai icast distinction -lie si in a corne-. " It nia' be that
lbc was hanipered b- poveriv. lac], of education, Nvitliout
frie,îds or influence, and manv, w~hile contenîplaîing the
mnan and the cranmpcd sphere iii wilîih lie nioved, %vould
haive said, Il Lt is impossible ilbai ibis Man's life-story should
ever heconie a ihenme for poets, or an inspiration to others.
He is. and %vill continue to l>e, whaî circunistances have
mnade hirn."

%Vc now conte to the îlîird division of this remarkalîle
pOCni-" e,itixný, lus C'hrisfizas pie ,"-ltlhougli our lîcro's
lot in life is humle, nav, b>- sonie, nîay be deenied liard and
miîlovely, yet he is nt witlii compensations ,and just here
lie stands as a representative ofcomllon humanit ', for there
are noue whose life is so bare, but iliat by him leasure and
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NO. 1. NICHOLAS FLOOD VA VIN.

gratification iii soute degree is expenieîîced, and here, once
More, is shown tlie consunimate genius of tlhe poet in
clîoosing as a type of happîness, that wlîich is the dominant
<:hord in tlie scnte of nian's affections-I ceatin" lus Ghl-ist-
mas Aie." WVbicli of thie poets - Shakespeare not excepted
- bas rcaclied thus, wiîb ilirce simple words, tlie innermiost
feelings -as it %vre? Now note the noble dircîness and
nervous Saxon of thc following verse- "lIfe sludk i his

thm. Xiîat a moral lesson is here! To conceive, to
ivili, t? (Io in thtis %vise s uîot possible to alI, we cannoi aIl
he l ack H-orncrs, but ive can bec inispîred to shake ofi' the
silacklcs of a liollow conventionality, and lienccforth, where
we have imed ai havîing a finger i every pie iii tbe
* omiunity, Ici us now stick our thumbs in also. Perclîauce

b>' s0 doing. we nîay risc liigli ini political, commnercial or
social status-we îoo nia>' secure a plîum. In the last verse
tif the pocn, agraiti the niarvellous insiglît of the poet iuîto
humati iature ov-erwiielins us wvith astonishment, -He szaid,

Il Yu'al a ..,oe'd bor am, I.-' Here is vocdthe universal
mental attitude of ihat superior auîd important portion of the
universe, somnetimes desiguiated, "lords of creation." It
lias lîeen advanced 1», ait enment crîtic that titis poemn niust
be a nmoderni production, as tibis nmanly conviction could
oîily have been tlîus frankly cxpressed by a TForonto school-
mnaster. luit titis, wc thlik, is wvandering front h dona o
truc criiicismn int tliat of niec conjecture. A4. Bli-nie.

you,ç;xý. - %Vell, of aIl1 nonsense, itis talk of fcllotvs
always dropîîiîg on thecir kneces %vl)eîi iiev propose is ilie
greatesi trash ? I donit believe an>- mani would niake stucli
a1 fool of liiimsclf!'

BEE.I'NÎlAIR.-"' Uni-Dhd )-on ever pîropose to a girl P"
No.
WVell, Just von ivait, old mian, tili v-ou it aîîîn to have

an tc\Ierîellce of iliat kind and scc bow y-our knees feel ' I
luet ilicv7ll lic so wcak auîd sliakey yoti*ll lie glad to faîl on
tlieni-,imine f:îirlv rattlcd ?",

GRIP'S MIDDLE-NAME PORTRAITS.
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JEsN son thebhead of J. D. Nas
11 t-r to be exact-on the beads ofth
'Uriifrtheompa Liinited, eries th

1hellr Cus Iless Mali down towli, Vo
Vi oo0d bakers aird fiiieon-pro

the rs halve thongbtfuily proi'ided fo
~'l8Q igeast, King wcst, Yhîîg

L'Iniited "«bLit coînîany is caller
iot reer li te word certafiily doe

rovefe tothearnount of lunlicoi'rvde at a1 triding cuit.

eref,he lori 'osevher iepr tîretilis i

the' yrruts, repî*eseritirg battle scelles il
'0fflgait~ revoltution, whic h wer.î

li1ress9ed at tlic finie.

THEY WANT NAM ES.
r 1itIi1k S. Trrlggnrt & (,0., S() K in.

'lorrîto Ontrio,Il the naines and addresscs of a few
fi5~l ii eVerY towil wlîo arr' interested

OffWo(rks$ of art. and to secuire them tbey
S~9euil UIBEE, " Cupid Guides the

ieý' uperbiy executed watcr colonramire, SZe ilixil; inelles, suitable for
abo 119i, and sixteeri other licturcs
8 it sa

5
ine size, In ('olois, te any olieg"~dng themia t, o net tile naines jand(

ietsS 0f ten persons (adînirers of fine
ttîSl,) toirether wvith five three ceniltTh 8to eover expense of mailing, etc.%î, I. egular piee of these pictures is

Z b *t tthey cati ati be seûfnre<i( froce
uk ~Y Person forwarding the naines and

LOJVE AND ELECTROLYSIS.

jR iiADi, VERE was a~ ery( prettybj hat istg jay she voitl have
Un er y etty gil flot ait over-

Dr Cous Nattire endowed her with two
thftkree unrightîy moles ou bier Vair
,houi~ , ad a -rowth of superfinousIp 8lyhair upton lier dainty upp er-tn ese extra edwments realI

1rhîrt cournteract the charin o
%&et a'g Unquestionable beauty, and
eraDhWe s why the tbouglitful *photo.Inun r, Vhurieisbed lier witli a
feltjfer of VithVul presentinents ofhcer-
ýof hn',lcabiiiet Voi, took pains to re..efft henegetive go tîsat it iras inno

lx,8fboth mioleeular and hairite
104ileOne of these icture.s the artist

Vthe collection.

('JIÂPTER Il.
Isrlilhus de Longniepurse was a very

ýblj9Meand wealthy youug muait of
LohCut wenty-tive. ie had nothing to
,fterh tl)l upon tine boulevards on finle
Pfo hlli; and critieize the young ladie
l e iligsed or- examine tijeir phlotos at
h5 fe5 JlOti gallery eitrahices. One day%l turel of Miàs de Vere lit tIre'afore-

tnlaine caugbt bis eye, and went in-IRht~ y t is heert. It was love at flrst
Me',eld, Adolphus, by means of a

rapher trihe, secured froin the photo.%tro 'rte untme and address of lis Vair
$00u after this Arabella re-4e8 Perfurned note bearing the crestai 0at 0f liais of the Longueîîurse's.

fewtfll Imploring the honor of anl

(IAAPT.Ei 111.
h~~ade Vere's heert lluttered

ent e read the note. tbouib beiiig aZ, it Y.OUnK lady she could. not recog-
%i . 1 uany way. Cupifi, bowever,
tettledt tu .ringD ng a bou a fah ) ortnitousfig t afesbonblerecfiomi a few

days later, but. alas, .tdolphis iras dis -
allusioned. Trbe moles and supertinonc
bair did tlie hiness. anud lits loofks at
once carried the truîtb tu Arabella's
alert intellect. "01" site grourned to
fierself. 'if' I coul only fiaive fileunt
radicaliy remnoved ?"

CHIII IIEf i%'i

Agaili Fortune favored. the sweet girl.
That very eveniîîg she happened to
glauce ait a copy of tise MAI!. and tbere
she read " Kit's " aeeourît of bow Dr.
Foster, of flic Forumî, Cor. Gerrard anrd
Vouge sts., reiioves ail iuli facial bleni
islies bY electro]ysfs. Site hall connf-
diec in "Kit 'l as a w se andî disirîter-
ested rornan, and ite %venît tlic very
next tlay to Dr. i"oster.

CHIAPTEJi i.

Arabella (le Vexe, radiaîîtly beantiful,
%vitlîuut a sigri of miole or mioust ache
upori lier face. is noîv tle, happîy bride of
tlîe eifually huappîy Aîiollîlius de llongu e-
fotirsý. aid she i eyer tiredl of lessfig

1)rFoster.

A (,REAT

CONBINATION!

Canada'-, oilly Cartoon I'aîer,
AND

"THE RAM'8 HORN"
the world -famniu.,, unique, witty, nion -

sectarian keligius Weclkly of
Amiirca.

B 0TH
TO NEkW SUIISCRII3LRS F OR

82-25.
The regular suliscription bu CErf is

$2 ;RAM'S 1IOEN $1.5 0;)oth are
worth double the nîoncy, bînt yon get
thein for 25e. niore thaîî the price of
GRf Il alone b>y îaking this offer.

Do it ! l'ou'II be glad yoit ilid it

Ail
IF A WOMAN

About
~sKs~sSINTERESTED.

Carpets ~....

i tîu are nceding a ncw

Carpe,-,tý. T quetioni is
te bes plce to buy.

WcIl, here.
No doubt about it.
*Big stocks.
1 Javcn't the iflo1cy ?
Ihat's the wvorry.

No nccd to w.'orry.
We seli Carpets on cash or
creclit. Choose yonîr mivn
ternis.

Seil theni reaisoniible in
price, too.

Ail .. .
About YOU ARE

F urniture . :INTERESTED.

A BONA FIDECHALLENGE
NO - CHARGE - IF - NOT

SA T SF IE D.

The Rai an ud Ytea11,banze Z aines,
l)ecerîilîr i itb, 189 3 , says :'' Science
uias only hiegtn. Marly things taudis-
cnvere(l nu to the pîrescrit date, ne
n liarticular lîeing a cure for liald-
ncss or falling bair.

1 assert linsitively that 1 possess that
lire, and guarautee bo produce au cu-

ire uew groa rh of hair. Auy Itursur
exirerue tili age exccpbed) eau be
reated ai

MME. IRELAND'S
Toi/at and Shampooing Par/ors,

'Jcxt to office for Toîlet sud Sh-rvrug
Soap), second 11001r, 3 King St. E.,

iToron to.

Prinhing --

AT CLOSE PRICES

Ini(le,

Grahi
&CGo.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ii. iz ei.iiuLtl iurturc. ESIMATES FURNISHEEL-argest stock anywhere. Tlpoe54
The libtle paper for advertisers, Everythi ng. Ternis are as TlpOe54

is gaining great popularity amoug Can-
adian îîerchauts. It coutain- sIeci- easy for Furniture as Car-
mnsof good a(vertising work count-

less pointers and suggestins. A baud- pets. See.
some Antograph
Signature for nie
in newspaper adl- 0e~ % e
vertisiug (altero
the idea of sample showu) i nt
every subscriber sending ind ivia or C1F Adm'0o
firin naine, writteu in black ink. Seud C ,A a sC
$1î.00 for year's worth or Write for Ho efnhI
sanille copy. Onflnsej

BIZ, 57 Kin.- Street West, Toronto . . .*

Toot.Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179 Send for p
ladies' Attention - -Yonge Street. - ti lr.

We want one gond lady agent C. S. CORYîELL, - Manager. P riua s
ru every city, bown and village
in Canada to selI our wouderfulo_________

0 Feru Balin Medicine.MNoney Jos. J. F-ollett
* cao lie made at home. No ex- E D WA R D STI1 L L
* perieuce ueedad. Li0FC.RSN4COS. . . GOOD

D)R. l'RICE MED)ICINE CO. Trustee,. Aeceountant,. Aîîditor,. Etc., iYN~S.,. TRNo
TOONO -ON. Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto. 1 Best Possible Vilune Alwrtys.

>1
ýAT ) 1



VlYe (loth lic give aIs bold avrleoî. IAISIAl

The, V/ernoy IecGtro-MediGdI 8dntoribm.
____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ESTABLISHED IN- 1876.

OFFICE:
SANATORIUM:

231 JARVIS ST.
1909194 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.

JIE.VNJ-V R Y 3.>,('2!.......d aISpi/îtîdit

istitutioii i locateti on the' fittest ýtreet in Toronto, 5%'ith
lLiaro-c shadet tre'cs and b)CaultifLI lawn in front; fine fruit

orchard in rear nio\v ii fuli 1)10010ý rooms lar-t', aiî'y and comnodjus ; iilglk
room capable of scatirtg fifty gucsts ; evcrything liornclike andi suitable for

carc, comfort anti skilfiîl trcatrncnt of invalitis, and rt'st for the' wvary ; but
the grrcatcst consiclcration is the' treatinctît by Elt'ctricity of that class Of

disca',c 5 that rcsist ail] othtî incans, as the' nurnerous tt'stimonials given proe bcyond a doubt, such as the' following-

A PHYSICIANS EXPERIENCE WITH ELECTRICITY.
Mi. CrOSSL' TELL.S [10W' IlE NVAS CTIRED uQI' NERVOITS EXIIAUST ION, ET C.

1.055 011 l"3R1 POUNIS 011' SIL.
S. VER RNOV :I )EA>xR St R,-I conSider il mny dutty tb yo il andto t h e pulie

genc railly to give a short history oif nîy case. I founidioly>self graduailly failing
physically, although mny mental powers, so far as 1 or my friends conld judge,
ramained intt and undistuirbed. Sion 1 l>egan to realize the alarming fact
that I was gradually sinking int, the grave, lîaving lost forty pouonds of flesh ini
4 months. 1 suffered severe neitralgia in one or lxth temples, shooting down
int the shoulders occasionally, of the most excruciating character, accompanied
by morljd sensat ions in ony cxtrinities. Atter other ineans had failed I thought
I woulcl try-electricity, knowing it was a îîowerfîîl reoxedial agent wshen cali-
tiously and skilfully applied, and having asccrtained that youi were the înost
successful clectro-therapeutist in Ontario, 1 thought I %vould, if possible, obtain
your services, antI you very kindly ancl promptly visited me, and prved onthat occasion your cotoplete mastery of nervous diseases. Through yolur in>str,îîc-

ions as to ithe application of the battery, and from several treatmeois receivcd
ai yotIr office after 1 was able to visit Toronto, I am n055 in very good hecalth.

I remain, as ever, thankfully your,1
Malvern 1'. 0., Sept. io, 1886. L. 1). CtOSSEN, NI. 1).

A WELL-KNOWN CLERGYMAN SPEAKS.
RII. LIA G11 OM, IATO 01,1k SiT. 51 NtilttV PREStIi li'TRIAN ('11JIZ7R 1
TiORtONsTO, Rt ItAi E1.1 I-I ui RtI Fi'i iitOR 11lM1

PROF. \ LRNOV,

I )R sR S t ,-lly tak inîg y' rt reat nient last fal I I t'ni happy tb tell yolî th' t
I liegan last ws ntcris work we li. I have not siejit si) sotindly for ycars hs

have clone since the' treatmient, anti nes er hav e I done ioy work w ith, sUC
coinfort a~nd energy as diiritxg the hast ycar. Tlhe lî,niî' and alterative elffeci
if the electrical a pplical j io have becî of so grcat I >cîcfi t to nie thlai I i elieve

evcry p ersîin, wliateveî bis lu altli Ioay 1wî, \vi ulîl finil itoisell I I enefited Il a0
greater or less tise of electricit y. It is inilcsjensale id the' lcaltit of the nc.rves,

\'ery faitlcfolly arîd truly yours,

A O. . i Iî.AN.

For particulars apply to THE SECRETARY, 231 JARVIS ST., TORONT0, Onit

Oqtario Society of i'tists

22ND ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
OF PAINTINS,

NOW OPEN AT TH4E

ART GALLERY, îý3 King St. West

DOORS OPEN FROM 10 TO 6.

ADMISSION 
2 5c. .

Grip
Wants to double his Subscriptiofl

List, and is going, to do it.

1 ,o ( h
NEW SUBSCRIBERS can have GI

from now 'tili the end of 1894

for $i.oo.

SEND ON THE

PII>5 OF 4. 0. ÇNA889 & CO.. 01 ADELAIDE 15TR£E' WCOT TORONTO


